2022 AUTOMOTIVE-HOSTED THOUGHT-LEADERSHIP EVENTS

English, Open to all

GLOBAL – TOPICAL
Live: Time zones vary | On-Demand everywhere
- 8 March – Supply Chain Update: Semiconductors
- 5 April – Global EV Charging Outlook 2022
- 12 April – Global MHCV Electrification Outlook
- 13 May – CO2 Compliance and Sustainability for Global Automotive Market
- 31 May – Connected Car Data and OTA Strategies
- 9 June – Global Technology Giants’ Entry into Automotive Landscape- Impacts on Traditional OEMs
- 14 June – Europe & China Electrification Outlook
- 22 June – APAC MHCV Electrification Landscape
- 28 June – 2022-2023 Global Aftermarket Trends
- 23 August – Supply Chain Update
- 6 September – Global Battery Raw Material Demand for EVs
- 20 September – Global Market Compliance Outlook
- 18 October – ECU market, New EE Architecture
- 20 October – Over-the-Air in Vehicles in Operation
- 1 November – Supply Chain for Fuel Cell EVs
- 15 November – Vehicle Miles Traveled
- 13 December – Emission Forecast, Sectoral Decarbonizations

AMERICAS FOCUSED

TOPICAL
- 23 February – Canada’s EV Revolution
- 8 March – US Mainstream Brand Performance Review
- 9 March – US Luxury Brand Performance Review
- 10 March – Understanding Canada’s New Census
- 23 June – Mexico Outlook Briefing (In person | Mexico City)
- 6 October – Sao Paulo Briefing (In person | Brazil)
- 20 October – Canadian Light Vehicle Sales Outlook (Webinar)
- 25 October – Monterrey Briefing (In person | Mexico)
- 22 November – Canada Census Update

AUTOMOTIVE US LOYALTY WEBINAR SERIES
- 3 March – Automotive Loyalty Summit
- 28 June – Quarterly Loyalty Review
- 27 September – Quarterly Loyalty Review

INDIA AND SOUTHEAST ASIA FOCUSED
- 10 May – India & Southeast Asian Powertrain Production Outlook
- 24 May – Automated Driving in India: Market Dynamics, Recent Developments and Outlook
- 26 July – India MHCV Outlook: Is the Future Truly Electrifying?

EUROPE FOCUSED
- 25 January – Spanish Auto Industry (Invitation only)
- 22 March – Europe MHCV Forecast & Powertrain
- 14 June – Europe & China Electrification Outlook
- 21 June – Innovation Day Paris: E-Mobility (In person | Paris)
- 16 September – Understanding the Intelligence Vehicle

Access current and past events
Opt in to receive invitations

For more information about the above events visit ihsmarkit.com/events or email automotive@ihsmarkit.com
Dates and locations are subject to change. Current as of 28 October 2022
2022 AUTOMOTIVE-HOSTED THOUGHT-LEADERSHIP EVENTS
LOCAL LANGUAGE WEBINARS & EVENTS
[open for registration to both clients and non-clients]

CHINA WEBINARS
[China time zone, Delivered in Chinese language]
- 13 May  Electrification of Passenger Car in China Market
- 27 May  VIO Outlook to 2030
- 10 June  China MHCV Market Overview & Outlook
- 24 June  Autonomous Cars Architectures: Domain Controller & Processing Trends
- 22 July  Consolidation Trends for the Digital Cockpit
- 19 August  OTA UX and Data Monetization
- 2 September  Battery/ Raw Material Demand for EVs
- 16 September  Margin is King in EVs: Connected Data New Revenue Opportunities
- 21 October  Impact on ECU Market by Evolution of New EE Architecture [China Focus]
- 4 November  Acceleration of Electrification in China Automotive Market

CHINA EVENTS
- TBD  IEB* China (Beijing): Building Foresight & Resilience in Our Automotive Future
  *International Executive Briefing

JAPAN WEBINARS
[Japan time zone, delivered in Japanese language]
- 11 May  Autonomy and Automation: Global Trends, Local Impact [Japan Focus]
- 25 May  US Regulations on Compliance
- 20 July  Domain Controllers for Autonomy and the Digital Cockpit [Japan Focus]
- 14 September  Connected Car Outlook for Japan
- 12 October  The Automotive Supply Chain Landscape for Fuel Cell EV
- 9 November  Acceleration of Electrification in China Automotive Market

KOREA WEBINARS
[Korea time zone, delivered in Korean language]
- 12 May  Autonomy and Automation: Global Trends, Local Impact [Korea Focus]
- 7 July  Domain Controllers for Autonomy and the Digital Cockpit [Korea Focus]
- 4 August  Battery Raw Material Demand for EVs
- 8 September  Light Vehicle Global Powertrain Trend Overview
- 13 October  Connected Car Outlook for Korea

For more details on these events, email AsiaPacificAutomotive@ihsmarkit.com

For more information about the above events visit ihsmarkit.com/events or email automotive@ihsmarkit.com
Dates and locations are subject to change. Current as of 28 October 2022
2022 AUTOMOTIVE-HOSTED THOUGHT-LEADERSHIP EVENTS
Client webinars and events – Invitation only

CLIENT BRIEFINGS (typically in person)
- 20 January – Europe (New Year’s Briefing) (Virtual)
- 23 March – Americas (Virtual)
- 30 March – APAC (Virtual)
- 20 September – Hanover, Germany in conjunction with IAA
- 22 September – Detroit
- 26 September – Seoul, South Korea
- 29 September – Tokyo, Japan (Hybrid)
- 17 October – Paris, in conjunction with Paris Mobility Week
- 18 October – China (Virtual)

GLOBAL WEBINARS
LIGHT VEHICLE SALES & PRODUCTION WEBINARS
- 19 January
- 16 February
- 18 March
- 21 April
- 18 May
- 21 June
- 19 July
- 17 August
- 19 September
- 18 October
- 15 November
- 14 December

MEDIUM & HEAVY COMMERCIAL VEHICLE WEBINARS
- 24 February
- 25 May
- 25 August
- 17 November

AFTERMARKET INSIGHT WEBINARS
- 20 January – Vehicle Distance Traveled
- 20 May – APAC Vehicles in Operation Outlook
- 20 July – Europe Vehicles in Operation to 2030
- 20 October – Over-the-Air in Vehicles in Operations

GLOBAL WEBINARS (continued)

AUTOTECHINSIGHT WEBINARS
- 13 January – CES & 2022 Outlook
- 9 February – E-Mobility
- 16 March – E/E & Semiconductor (Chip Shortage)
- 13 April – Interior & Lighting
- 25 May – Auto China
- 15 June – Autonomy
- 27 July – Chassis
- 24 August – CDC or ADC?
- 31 August – Consumer Sentiments
- 21 September – NAIAS
- 27 October – Paris Motor Show
- 30 November – Thermal
- 7 December – Cybersecurity

Access event details on Connect by IHS Markit.

LOCAL LANGUAGE WEBINARS

[Local time | In Japanese, Chinese, Korean & English]
- 7 March - Japan Automotive Industry to 2030
- 11 April – China Light Vehicle Sales Outlook
- 9 May – South Korea Light Vehicle Production Analysis
- 23 May – ASEAN Automotive Outlook
- 4 July -- India Light Vehicle Production Outlook
- 8 August – Oceania: Australia & New Zealand Automotive Outlook
- 19 September – India Light Vehicle Production Outlook
- 17 October – South Korea Light Vehicle Outlook
- 7 November -- Japan Automotive Industry to 2030-32
- 5 December -- China Light Vehicle Sales Outlook
- 19 December -- India Light Vehicle Sales Outlook

For more details on these events, email AsiaPacificAutomotive@ihsmarkit.com

For more information about the above events visit ihsmarkit.com/events or email automotive@ihsmarkit.com

Dates and locations are subject to change. Current as of 28 October 2022